Minutes of the regular meeting of
The Board of Trustees of the Village
of Hoffman, County of Clinton, and
State of Illinois, held on Wednesday,
November 8, 2017 7:00 pm
Meeting called to order by President Guile. The following Trustees answered Roll Call:
PRESENT
Mark Snyder
Karen Grawe
Jamie Spittler
Brian Atchison
Mitch McClaren
Tammy Travis

ABSENT

The minutes of the previous meeting were read by the Village Clerk and approved as read.
Visitors recognized: Don Meyer, Roland Telford, Angie Rueter, and Ken Rueter. Ken Rueter
spoke on behalf of the group expressing objections to the establishment of a police department.
They feel the money could be spent on other improvements in the village.
Krista Barger and Rodney Barger - wanting to know about the property on North Maple. There
is a manhole cover missing on the old Delcour property.
Bills Presented for Approval - $18,795.34 monthly bills $964.20 payroll. Motion to approve
the bills made by Trustee Grawe second by Trustee Snyder. No opposition. Motion approved.
Finance/Economic Development - None
Health - None
Ordinance/Zoning - Talked to his neighbors and other people who are opposed to a police
department.
Park - will contact Wedekempers for a quote for tree trimming at the Lagoon.
Streets -Need to get new signs by deadline in 2018. 66 signs, 35 poles plus attachments. Will
need to find someone to install these. These will be paid for by MFT.
Utilities - None
President's Comments - Resolution for State Bicentennial Recognition
Will need more information for the insurance if a police department is established
IEPA has a new regulation about what type of pipes are in each house in the village.

Clerk's Comments - Delinquent water list. Shut off notices have been sent
Attorney's Updates - None
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
A. Police Dept. - removed from consideration
NEW BUSINESS
A. None
ADJOURNMENT
Motion to adjourn made by Trustee Travis second by Trustee Spittler. No opposition.
Motion approved. Meeting adjourned at 7:25 pm

Village Clerk

/ Village President

